The main purpose of this research is to help couples that have problems in early ejection in man and veganism's problem in woman that after 2 months has been cured by using scientific and non-drug method, successfully. This case is related to couples who live in Arak and both of them are 21 years old and their education level is Diploma. They refer to clinic center and are asking help from consulters after one year of their unconsummated marriage. Man is involved with problem of early injection and woman is involved with veganism's problem. Treatment has been done by teaching relaxation to woman for 2 weeks and little by little along with day dreaming that is related to sexual. In the next stage, the researchers ask her in relaxing time to enter fingers in vagina. Manner therapy has been used for man that usually consists of start-stop and squeeze techniques. At last, after successful performance, first sexual relationship happens. It is noticeable that unconsummated marriage is treatable with a simple and safe method and low cost in a short time. Regarding this matter that veganism's and early ejection are as sexual disorders and are most prevalent kind of sexual disorders, so present research concludes that unconsummated marriage is treatable by psychology and non-drug treatment which prevents marriage from failing.
Introduction
Unconsummated marriage refers to marriage that wife and husband never have sexual relationship [1] . For the * Corresponding author. first time, Balint (1961) pointed to unconsummated marriage disorder in his article that called another part of medicine and up to now lots of cases reported in the entire world [2] . Many cases in Iran show that most important mental factors (UCM) in women are because of fear of sexual relationship, unhappy or undesired view to their husband and anxiety in sexual performance and premature ejaculation in men [3] . This disorder causes infertility and in many cases divorces in couples when there wouldn't be any cure [4] . Bardan, et al. (2006) in a study on unconsummated marriage in Egypt investigated etiologic factors that functional disorder was the most prevalent etiologic factors which reported in 74.4% cases and among them the main mental factors was interference in functional concerns in 52.9% and also, 21.5/% of remaining cases were related to other mental factors. But among other etiologic UCM reasons, organic factors interfere was in 6/.8% cases, vaginismus in 8/4%, premature ejaculation in 3.1% and etiology with unknown factors in 6.8% cases. In this research, anxiety performance reported as a key factor UCM [5] and also in one study in Iran the frequency of UCM has been reported as 1.5% [6] . Moreover, some Iranian studies have been reported that many factors can be lead to UCM and psychological treatment can improve the disease [7] - [13] . Vaginismus is reduction involuntary muscles contraction in one third of external vagina that prevents sexual relationship. Based on mental patients division (DSM-IV-TR), this disorder formed dyspareunia and sexual pain. When there is no other diseases (infections, surgical damages), it can be identify existing symptoms. Although, some women just have vaginismus in time of sexual relationship, this involuntary contraction may prevent to enter spikulum to vagina in genital system checkup time.
Woman who suffers from this disorder may have willing to sexual relationship consciously but prevent to it unconsciously. Painful sexual defined in this way: permanent pain in time of attempting for entering to vagina or in time of complete entering to vagina or in time of vagina mating and penis. Manager group of international conference updates this definition as: painful sexual is pain in time of entrance, not just in time of attempting to enter. Vaginismus is a kind of prevention or unnatural fear that causes contracted involuntary in pelvis muscles prevention or fear of pain. In this situation, other structural or physical disorders should be regarded. The manager group in international conference added that vaginismus usually prevents to complete entrance of genital organ (or other objects) and entering to vagina is possible but is followed by pain and discomfort. 15 to 17 percent of women who refer to sexual cure clinics for consulting have problems with veganism. It can be used smoothing substances vagina and estrogen for easy entrance to vagina of women who are involved with atrophy vagina. In addition to treatment of some diseases such as vaginismus and endometriosis and atropine, women who are suffering from sexual pain disorder can use mental consulting and training. Guideline that is related to relaxing muscles and using dilator vaginal also can be useful and profitable. In spite that some of clinical doctors know entrance to vagina as a purpose of cure, but we believe that enjoyment of sexual in woman and her husband is better criteria.
Based on five descriptive researches, the rate of prevalence before time, fast or premature ejaculation is between 9 to 31 percent. According to a study premature ejaculation that is called early or fast ejection is based on three scales: 1-short hidden stage of ejection 2-losing control 3-mental anxiety in patients or couples. One of symptoms in diagnosing premature ejaculation is time of hidden stage (time of starting sexual to ejection) which is 2 minutes or fewer. Nowadays, men who have PE permanent problem has been cured by drugs like open select-absorb serotonin or SSRIs inhibitor, none sensing special positional drugs and also 5-Phosphide asters inhibitors (these drugs are sort of sildenafil drug). Men who have environmental or earning PE have been cured based on their desire or their couples' desire through the method of drug therapy or manner therapy. Manner therapy usually consists of (stop-start technique) or (squeeze technique) [13] [14].
Population of Study
This case is related to couples who live in Arak and both of them have 21 years old that they refer to consulting center and asking for help after one year unconsummated marriage. Both of them have diploma. Man is involved with premature ejaculation and woman is involved with vaginismus. The researchers diagnose vaginismus, UCM and premature ejaculation by using DSM-IV criteria and evaluate early ejection by international index of erectile function (IIEF). After 2 months, they have cured by applying the scientific and non-drug method. The main problem about this couple is related to woman's fear in sexual relationship and creating vaginismus in relationship time. Treatment has been started by teaching relaxation to woman for 2 weeks and little by little along with day dreaming has been done that is related to sexual. In the next stage, the researchers ask her in relaxing time to enter fingers in vagina. In order to cure man, manner therapy that usually consists of start-stop techniques and squeeze techniques has been used. At last after successful performance, first sexual relationship happens. It is noticeable that unconsummated marriage is treatable with a simple, safe and low cost method in a short time.
Discussion
Sexual manner is a reaction to one biology motivation that is important for elevating generation and also it is effective on satisfaction of married life. Sexual problems can have unpleasant effect on peoples' life. Vaginismus is one of prevalent sexual problems that is consist of contraction of involuntary muscles in one-third of external vagina that prevent to entering males' genital organ and sexual relationship [1] . These diseases often see in women with upper educational, economical and social situation. Sometimes the reason of this disease is a sexual trauma like molester. Religious strict also is one of the reasons [1] . Regarding clinical experience of researchers about patient who affected by Vaginismus, anxiety diseases have seen with upper prevalent in people who affected by sexual problems [2] - [4] .
Someone who is ready for panic attack after failure of non sexual relationship or woman who is suffering from avoiding sexual relationship after trauma molester can be signs of anxiety in this disease and this anxiety disorders that are related to diseases are curable with different drug methods. This is true while continuing this disorder lead to unconsummated marriage, lack of satisfaction in couples in their married life and disordering in relation between individuals or even divorce [5] . Vaginismus is one of main reason in unconsummated marriage [6] . According to the history of men and women who have previous fear, it can be say that they are in exposure to unconsummated marriage more than others [15] [16] . It has been suggested that different methods of mental cure and consulting can be used for curing this disorder regarding mentioned history about mental reasons of Vaginismus that lead to unconsummated marriage.
Conclusion
Because discussion about sexual matter is not acceptable culturally in Iran and on the other hand, other sexual disorders often cause the interruption in family and divorce, so the lack of attention to this disorder causes enduring in this problem. In regard to the present research, it can be concluded that unconsummated marriage disorder via psychological and non-drug treatment and correct and on time training before marriage is curable. It can prevent marriage from failing.
